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Summary. The:.JUU:l?nt study~ condueterl in 10 heahhy YC>\lng d",!, ill which pattern of hypogly
aomi.a to mjected Insulin (0.12 Uflig LV.) was uudit.d al n<lrmotho:rrnic (38.50C) and hyperthermic
H2.S°C) body temperatures.

Averagt mAximum rail in pl:uma glUCQk' conttntmtion from the (()I)lm] levd WlU +l-.S%
and 53.8% in nonnothermicand hypcnhermic dogs mpccth't1y. The hYJXl8lycenUc Tt!lIpomc to injected
insulin waa much greater and prolonged ill hyperthermic: dogs. The recovery of pla.srna glucose to
prcinjcclion kvd wat aUG very Iluggith and incomplete in these: dall'l.

The abovr change. in h~n.hcrmic l'nimall may br due to enhanced $(O"ClKlO of inJulin, a,
well as an inercal("(! IJcllIitivity to injccted in.ulin. The low recovery ot'p(a.,;ma Il:lucose to prcinjeetion
level follo.....ing Inrulin Ildminillrauon in h)~rmicdogs would indicalc inefficient feedback mechani
sms which normally operate to raise lhe plasma gluOOII: during hypoglycemia.
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l.iVfRODUCTrON

Hypoglycemia has been obesrved in dogs subjectcd to hyperthermia. but the: cause of hypo
glycemia is Dot very well worked out. Kanter (1,2) attributed this hypoglycemia to utilization of
glucose by the respiratory muscles us:d in Ilanting. Whereas in our earlier study we still observed
hypoglycemia in dogs in which panting was very slight. Thus We had suggested Ihat hypoglycemia
may be due to enhanced secretion of insulin as evidenced by higher kt values (fraclional rate of
disappearance of glucose/min) obtained during byperlhermia. H.:lwever. the possibility of peri
pheral tissues becoming more sensitive to the action of insulin during hypenhermia could not be
ruJed out. Therefore. the present investigation was undcrtaken to observe and compare the pal
tern of hypoglycemic responses to injected insulin in normothermic and hyperthermic young dOgli.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present stlldy was conducted on 10 healthy young dogs of either sex with body weights
ranging between 2-5 kg, Their ~es ranged from two to four months. In all the animals, the
rectal temperature was recorded by an indwelling rectal thermometer. They were a.naesthetized
by injecting freshly prepared solution of pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal) intraperitoneally
in dosage of 30 mglkg. The animals were fasted for 12 hr prior to the experiment. To pro
duce hyperthermia the body temperature of each animal was raised to 42.5°0 by keeping it in a
specially designed wooden cabinet fitted with a lhermostatically conlrolled bot air blower.
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A fine polythene catheter was introduced into the inferior vena cava via thc saphenous ..ein
for injecting insulin as well as collecting blood samples, In each animal 0.12 Ulkg of insulin was
injected rapidly intravenously once at normal body temperature and again after four days at
hypertbermie body temperature (42.5°C). After each sample the cannula was washed by
heparinized saline. Serial blood samples were withdrawn at2, 5, 10,20,30,45, 60,90 and 120
min for determination of blood glucose (4) following insulin administration.

Each experimental animal acted as il.~ own control.

RESULTS

The hypoglycemic responses 10 immvenous injection of insulin (0.12 U/kg) in a typical
experiment at 38.5°C and 42.5°C body temperalures are shown in Fig.l. A comparison of the
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Fig. 1: Time course or hn~lycell1ic rcsPOIISC'l 1<1 ;mfavo:nOlU ;1I1\llin (0.12 UIlf) in a dog
lit 38.5-0 and 4:l.",OC bod)· 1 mpc:rnlllfMl. 11 e inmlin i1jcclioll w:.s givrn :11 (l lime.

two r ponses elicits that control plasma glucose conccntrations were 84 mg/IOO mI. and 78
rng/IOO ml respectively at these temperatures. The maximum fall in plasma glucose which
occured after 20 min of insulin injection was 44.0% and 58.9 % respectively at the two temperatures.
This greater percentage of fall at 42.SoC was found to be. statislically significant (P < 0.05).
Throughout the recovery phase the plasma glucose concentrations remained lower at 42.SoC as
compared to those at 38.5"C. Further the return to preinjection level .....as delayed (120 min) aod
iocomplete (90%) at 42.S"C whereas complete recovery occured in 90 min a 38.5°C. Table I
shows Ibe hypoglycemic responses to intravenous administration of insulin at nonnal body tem~

p;:-rature (38.5 ± 0.5"'0) and at a body temperature of 42.SoC in len young dogs. The meaD con·
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Irol plasma glucose concentration in norlllOlhermic animafs was 88 ± 2.5 mg/IOO mI. It decreased
to B minimum value of 49 ± 2.21 mg/IOO ml aOer 20 min of insulin injection. It relUrne<! 10
preinjection level in 90 min and remained slcrl.dy al this level uplo 120 min.

T"lIL I: "ll'lin pla.o.ma IlhlC05t'" cuncc:nIr:Ui'Hl! (n'lrlOOmll Ix-fo~ and after administraUon or insulin (0.12 U/KK)
III 1I0"llal (38.~<,l(.:) and hyp~nh..nnic (42.""'(') body ICrnpcr.llllret of len young dogs.

1'u,1"I", Kl;/cos~ Ct1Jlunlmtioas III tpKifit 'i~ posl ilfi«tu... (M«Ul ±SEM)

l. milt. 5 n.in. 10 milt. 20 .111M. 30... 45.... 60 /11m. 90 milt. 1201111/1.

38.S"C 88 .• 79 .• 71.8 60.3 "9.0 58.7 63.0 12.1 87.9 88.1
±2.5 ±1.B9 ±1.G4 ±2.37 ±2.21 ±3.28 ±3.1 ±2.75 ±1.91 ±1.96

42.5"C 78.0 6!l. ~, 63 n 55.9 36 •• +1.1 53.9 57.9 6'i.9 ".0
±O.63 I '£ 1.'1i ±1.66 ::1: 1.43 ±3.00 ±2.34 ±2.35 ±2.2 ±1.37

At 42.5°C, the plasma glucose concentration in these tell dogs average<! 78 ± 0.63 mg/loo m/
before administration of insulin. Thl,. mimmum value of 36 ± 1.43 mg/loo nrl was observed
at 20 min following insulin injection. Thereafter the plasma glucose recovered very slowly to

near preinjection Jev~J. The recovery was incomplcte even upto 120 min.

I)ISCUSSION

Two salient fC:lIure<; are apparent from our findings (I). The plasma gluecsc COfie<ntration
decreased signifiC3ntly when the young dogs "ere subjected to hyperthermia. Basal plasma glu
cose concentrations were obserVed LO be about II o~ lower in hypcnhermic dogs lhan lhose found
in nonnothermic animals. The cause of this hypogl)cemia as attributed by us earlier appears to
be due to an increased output of insulin and a generalized enhanced cell metabolism leading to
increased utilization of glucose during hyperthennia (3). The possibility of an increased sensiti
vity to insulin acquired by the peripheral tissues under the effect of heat may also be an additional
cause of hypoglycemia.

(2) The hypoglycemic response to injected insulin was much greater in dogs subjected
to hyperthermia than in dogs al normal body t:mperatures. A comparison of hypoglyttmic res
ponses at 42.5 vC and 38.5 t C (Fig.l) showed that plasma glucose concentrations were lov.-cr at
2,5 and 10 min of insulin administration at 42,5°C. Also the maximum fall in plasma glucose
which occure<l at 20 min was much greater in hyperlhermic dogs. The ret.urn of plasma glucose
concentration to preinjection level was sluggish and incomplete at 120 min following insulin
injection in dogs whose body temperature was raised. This c;taggerate<l response to insulin

would suggest an increased sensitivity of hypenhermic tissues to insulin since equal amounts of
insulin were administered in hyperthermic and normothermic dogs. The slow recovery of plasma
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glucose concentration in hyperthermic young dogs may point out that either the removal of in
jected insulin is slow in these animals or the feed1:ack mechanism which raise the plasma glucose
concentration during hypoglycemia are not op~raling efficiently in young dogs subjected to
hypcnhermia.
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